SAINT BASIL the GREAT
Ukrainian Catholic Parish

Парафія СВ. ВАСИЛІЯ ВЕЛИКОГО УГКЦ
202 HARCOURT STREET, WINNIPEG, MB R3J 3H3
Parish Office: 204-837-4180
Parish Hall: 204-889-9057
Rev. Fr. Ihor Shved о. Ігор Швед Cell: 431-996-2343
Email Address Stbasilpriest@gmail.com

SUNDAY JUNE 16th, 2019
SUNDAY LITURGY

On the first Sunday after Pentecost, we celebrate the memory of
all Saints

10:00 a.m. English
(Rosary at 9:30 am)
12:00 p.m. Ukrainian
Office Hours (Tues. & Thurs.)
11:00 am – 2:00 pm
CONFESSIONS Before Divine Liturgies
BAPTISM By appointment
FUNERALS By arrangement
MARRIAGES: By appointment at
least six months in advance
WEBSITE: www.saintbasilwpg.ca
PARISH OFFICE EMAIL ADDRESS:
parish@saintbasilwpg.ca
BULLETIN SUBMISSIONS:
bulletin@saintbasilwpg.ca

This is not a coincidence that the Sunday of All Saints follows
Pentecost, the descent of the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit is symbolised by water in the Scripture; while earth symbolises the human nature, made of earth. The Holy Spirit as heavenly rain
poured on earth, and it produced its first fruits – the Saints. In
the Kontakion of the feast, we sing “The universe offers Thee the
God-bearing Martyrs as the firstfruits of creation, O Lord, and
Creator”. The saints were men similar to us; like all of us they
experienced interior struggle of flesh and spirit, they went
through temptations and even falls. They always acknowledged
that they reached their spiritual heights not through their own
effort but by God’s grace.
1 © http://austroca.org/sermon-first-sunday-pentecost-all-saints/

SCHEDULE
Time

Feast or Intention, requested by

16 June, Sunday

10:00 AM

Divine Liturgy for all parishioners

17 June, Monday

10:00 AM

Divine Liturgy for the soul of Boris Musick offered by the Musick
Family

6:30 PM

Moleben followed by Parish Council meeting

18 June, Tuesday

10:00 AM

19 June, Wednesday

6:30 PM
6:30 PM

Divine Liturgy for the soul of Vickie Makowski offered by Tony
Sklar
Moleben followed by Lecto Divina
Divine Liturgy for the soul of Vickie Makowski offered by Rosalene
Maksymetz and Shelly Karpa

20 June, Thursday

10:00 AM

21 June, Friday

Divine Liturgy for the soul of Lorraine Hardman offered by Gwen
Dankewich
Clergy Conference

22 June, Saturday

4:30 PM

Divine Liturgy for the soul of Ishvara Labay offered by Dorothy
Labay

23 June, Sunday

10:00 AM

Divine Liturgy for all the parishioners

12:00 PM

Ukrainian Divine Liturgy

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS

Nicholas Prychitko who has
undergone a bone marrow
transplant which was received from his sister Tasha.
May Nicholas and Tasha be
blessed with a speedy recovery. Also please pray for Allan and Wanda and
family during this stressful time.

Call and visit our many parishioners that are ill
or experiencing varous challenges in life.
Remember: If anyone wishes to receive the
Sacraments at home or in the hospital or nursing
home please contact the parish office or Fr. Ihor
directly, at the numbers noted, and we will be
happy to visit.
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God’s Blessings for your
Happiest Birthday

EPISTLE READERS:

June 16—Gerry Skochyles

June 20—Andy Labay
June 22—Leona Solomon

June 23— Ed Yaskiw
June 30—Martin Nechwediuk

МНОГАЯ ЛІТА!
USHERS & GREETERS
GOD’S BLESSINGS FOR MANY MORE YEARS OF
LOVE & HAPPINESS HAPPY ANNIVERSARY

June 16 & 23—Barry & Donna Cadger
June 30—Sam & Sylvia Martyniuk
July 7 & 14—Andy & Linda Labay

John & Natalie Bereziak
Tony & Gaylene Sianchuk

Tatsa counters

МНОГАЯ ЛІТА

June - Pearl & Gus Groen
and Gwen Dankewich

SANCTUARY LIGHT
burns eternally to indicate the presence of
the Holy Eucharist in the tabernacle.

DONATIONS – God bless you for supporting
your parish.
Sunday collection for June 9, 2019 was
$2398.70

June 17 to June 23 —For the soul of Ishvara
Labay offered by Marusia Labay

Church Custodians

The Sanctuary light can be reserved , please
contact the office.

June —John & Leona Solomon
Dear Parishioners, Please contact me to help
clean the church for a month in 2019. Your early
attention would be greatly appreciated.

Condolences to Phylis Kohanchuk and family

Diane Pinuta - Church Cleaning Chair

on the loss of her mother Jennie Nykoliation
who passed away on June 10. Funeral service
will be held on June 17 at St. Josaphat’s Ukrainian Catholic Church, Shoal Lake, MB.

204-774-1350

Вічная пам’ять!
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Testimonial from Tillie Zyla
In St. Joseph’s church, there is Canada’s Martyr Shrine of Bishop Velychkovsky Museum.
I had a serious bladder infection in 1960 when I was living in Thunder Bay, Ontario, Canada.
As I was undergoing various tests in the Catholic Hospital, I got some brochures about Holy
Shrines. I promised God that if I got well from my illness, I would visit a Holy Shrine as thanksgiving. I decided that Saint Anne de Beaupre would be a realistic place to visit as it is in Canada. Years passed by and my family and I did not have Quebec on our list as a vacation destination. However, in 1986 I was chosen to be a delegate for a political party that had it convention in Montreal, Quebec, Canada.
On Thursday, March 13, 1986, I took a train to Sainte Foy, Quebec. I walked to the L’Aristocrate Hotel where I phoned for a bus that picked me up. I saw historic places in the city of
Quebec that was founded in 1608 and went to places of interest like the copper shop where I
bought a plaque of Saint Anne. Then an outdoor bakery had fresh bread that was served with
maple butter. It was delicious.
As we approached Saint Anne de Beaupre, I saw a large church and I was the only pilgrim. The
tour guide stated that in 1629, sailors said “Thank you” when they came across fresh water in
the St. Lawrence. A church was built later.
Inside the church, I went to the front, knelt down facing the altar. Tears were streaming down
my face as I prayed to God, I made it! It was difficult to fulfil my promise to visit this shrine in
thanksgiving of my health. In the future, I shall not make such commitments that are next to
impossible to keep.
I went to see Saint Anne’s bone, the size of a sugar cube. I took a picture of this relic.
At the back of the church, I saw canes and crutches left by invalids who walked out of the
church. That evening I boarded the train back to Montreal.
It is good to renew our spirituality by visiting at least one shrine in our lifetime. It can be part
of a tour vacation package.
I had the privilege to visit Lourdes, France and in Ukraine; Pecherskva Lavra in Kyiv, Zarvanytsia, Pochaiv and Hrushiv. Also I visited Lady of the Snows, Belleville, Illinois, USA.
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Glorified In His Saints... CATHOLICS AND ORTHODOX CHRISTIANS are sometimes criticized by people because of the reverence we show to the saints. Critics may feel that we ignore
the Lord, preferring to pay homage to favorite saints. Seeing how some believers act, we may
understand why some Protestants and others may feel as they do. Some devotees of the saints
lavish more praise on the saints than on Christ. While such behavior may be misguided, an appropriate devotion to the Theotokos and other saints is not. For us, the saints are the “proof”
that the Holy Spirit truly came upon the Church at Pentecost. The holiness of their lives points to
the grace of the Holy Spirit powerfully working in our world. The saints reveal to us the “face” of
the Holy Spirit manifest in the Church. For this reason Byzantine Churches celebrate the Feast of
All Saints on the first Sunday after Pentecost. In the Epistle to the Hebrews we read of a number
of Old Testament figures renowned in Israelite history for their righteous lives or powerful
deeds. The selection read at today’s Divine Liturgy does not mention any of the individuals
named in the epistle (some of whom are not the most praiseworthy by modern standards). Rather it begins with the point made in conclusion: that some were powerful and defeated their
enemies while others were tortured and put to death. Still others lived righteous lives in hiding
and “wandered in deserts and mountains, living in caves and holes in the ground” (Hebrews
11:38). In either case nothing they could do could bring them eternal life. That would only become possible through Jesus Christ and His Church. As the biblical author explains, “These were
all commended for their faith, yet none of them received what had been promised, since God
had planned something better for us so that only together with us would then be made perfect” (Hebrews 11:39-40). We can conclude that the gift of the Holy Spirit dwelling in the believer far exceeds the glory won by the rulers, soldiers and prophets of Israelite history. We can also
strive to draw close to the One who is everywhere present, filling all things.
There is no one more filled with the Holy Spirit that she who is “full of grace,” the most
holy Theotokos. Like her the holy prophet, forerunner and baptist John has a unique place
among Christians as, in Christ’s own words, “among those born of women there has not risen
one greater than John the Baptist” (Mt 11:11). In addition to them, there are countless figures
from every age in Christian history honored as saints by the various local Churches.
On this First Sunday after Pentecost the Byzantine Churches celebrate all the saints,
whether their names are known or not. On the following Sundays various local Churches celebrate their own regional saints. Wherever the Holy Spirit has been at work in the Church, saints
have been raised up to the glory of God.
© https://melkite.org/tag/1st-sunday-after-pentecost
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UCWLC NewsGlory be to Jesus Christ!
UCWLC League Day
We wish to thank Nellie Fediuk and Pearl Groen for setting up for the League Day
Brunch and making the tables look so attractive.
We wish to thank Brenda and Megan Morant and Chrystyna Shved for looking after the tags at the
entrance.
I wish everyone a calm and happy summer.
Our next league meeting will be Sept.11th.
A note to all parishioners: The Fall Supper is being convened by Joyce Maksymetz. It will be
held on October 5th and is a parish event.
May God bless you throughout the summer months.
In Christ, Gwen Dankewich

A big Thank You to everyone that came
out to help make perogies.

From Sept. 2018 to May 2019, 4734 dozen
perogies were made.
Have a great summer and see everyone in
September.
The Perogy Crew
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Annual Family Picnic
The success of any endeavor is precisely the measure of the effort that is
put in.
Our St. Basil’s Annual Family Picinic
was a successful and enjoyable event.
Thanks for all the help and suppor to
all those who set up, cooked, prepared, cleaned up, served, entertained and planned the activities.
Thank you to everyone who participated in any way, including just enjoying the summer
day of fellowship.

Dorothy Labay on behalf of the Pastoral Committee.
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Thank you to the all who helped prep the chili for Welcome Home on May 30th. Special thanks to Tony
Sklar, Andy Labay, Sam Szwaluk and Sylvia Martyniuk.
Your help was much appreciated. Also thanks to Allan
Prychitko and Gerry Skochyles for being there at Welcome Home and bringing all the kitchen stuff back.
Thanks again

K/C Member, Gus Groen

KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS
On behalf of all Saint Basil’s Brother Knights, we wish all Fathers, Grand
and Great Grandfathers, a very happy and blessed Father’s Day, may our
Lord Jesus Christ grant you good health and happiness and many years to
enjoy your children grand and great grandchildren. Mnohaya Vam Leeta!
To all of our Fathers and grandfathers who are no longer with us, Lord grant them
the peace and serenity that they so justly deserve, we miss you and keep you in
our prayers, Eternal Memories

Remember the greatest gift you can give your children is to love their Mother.
The Knights of Columbus Columbian year comes to a close at the end of June, we
would like to take this opportunity of thanking all those who assisted and supported us throughout the past Columbian year, We would be very remiss if we didn’t
thank our wives, for their invaluable assistance with our numerous projects.
Thanks to your support of our various activities, besides the charities’ that we support we were able to donate $1000.00 towards the restoration of the lawn in front
of the parish house and general maintenance also a $300.00 donation to the Nazareth Center in Ukraine, as part of our Columbian yearend on Sunday June 2 nd we
had a Baby shower for the baby that we spiritually adopt at the start of each Columbian year, thanks to your generosity we were able to forward $358.00 to pregnancy and family support services, also Rose Sunday was on the same date donation of $83.00, is being forwarded to League for Life.
This past Thursday The Brother Knights their wives and widows of deceased
Knights were treated to a Columbian yearend barbeque.
Have a Safe and Happy and healthy summer, in all your travels take along Saint
Christopher, patron Saint of the traveler

Submitted by John Bazarkewich
Saint Basil Council Grand Knight
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